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Please note: Using this abbreviated library of Andrew M.
Freeman’s Colored Toolbar Icon Library for more than 5 
business days requires the user to register. Upon 
registration a full library of colored toolbar 
icons will be sent to you. Registration instructions 
appear after installation instructions:

Instructions for installation:
Three Options:

1)Automatic Installation:
Copy this template to your C:\WINWORD\TEMPLATE
directory. This Automatic Installation will only work if 
your Word directory is C:\WINWORD. If not, follow the 
short and easy installation choices two or three below. 



Click on
the Install
Button above.

2) Use the abbreviated toolbar as a whole, or
3) Drag and Drop the Buttons you would like to use.

EASY MANUAL INSTALLATION: (OPTION 2 or 3)

Note: When the word choose is used, it usually indicates a menu, or 
button choice within a dialog box, or the pull-down menus at the top of
the screen.

1) Instructions- Use as a whole
Open this document template. Choose Tools, Macro, 
Organizer. Click on the Toolbars Tab. In the left hand list
box, choose the AFCOLICO.dot, and click on the only 
choice- AF Colored Icons Library. Choose the 
destination as the Normal.dot and click the copy button. 
Now, click the bottom close button.  After a successful 
copy, choose View, Toolbars, and put a check in the box
AF Colored Icons Library. The icons included in this set 
are assigned their appropriate functions. After checking 
the box, click OK. You can now manipulate, move, or 
modify the toolbar and its buttons, or images. For 
information on how to do this, refer to your Microsoft 
Word for Windows 6.0 User’s Guide.

2) Pick and Choose- Installation

INSTALL



 Open this document template. Choose Tools, 
Macro, Organizer. Click on the Toolbars Tab. In the left 
hand list box, choose the AFCOLICO.dot, and click on 
the only choice- AF Colored Icons Library. Choose the 
destination as the Normal.dot and click the copy button. 
Now, click the bottom close button. After a successful 
copy, choose View, Toolbars, and put a check in the box
AF Colored Icons Library. The icons included in this set 
are assigned their appropriate functions. After checking 
the box, click OK. Now choose View, Toolbars, 
Customize. You can now remove buttons from my 
toolbar, replace and delete buttons on your original 
toolbars, or copy the images of my buttons that my be 
appropriate for a particular macro you may have. 
Toolbar customization relies on a drag and drop 
interface for easy selection. When choosing just to copy 
or paste the image of the button, use the right mouse 
button. You may then delete my toolbar, having already 
copied the images you want for, your use. More 
instructions and diagrams on how to perform these 
functions is found in your Word manual.

If you have a specific question write to me:
Andrew M. Freeman
P.O. Box 189
Holbrook, N.Y. 11741-0189
Include, your name, address, daytime telephone 
number, and your specific problem described clearly in 
legible handwriting.



Registration:
For a measly $10 (U.S.) you will receive a 3.5 inch 
disk with loads more colored icons for your benefit 
and visual stimulation. You will be a registered 
user with full rights to the use of my colored icon 
collection. The icons presented here are only a 
sample. You will definitely enjoy my new icons with
great color schemes and graphics. Enjoy! Here’s 
the address to register at:
Andrew M. Freeman
P.O. Box 189
Holbrook, N.Y. 17741-0189
Please send your name, address, daytime 
telephone number, any comments, and a check or 
money order in U.S. dollars for $10. Please note: 
checks sent from outside the U.S. must include an 
additional $2 for processing fees- Sorry (That’s a 
total of $12). You can always send cash, but 
remember, some corrupt mailperson will try and 
steal it. (For $5, you may register just these 
sample icons, but for $10 you will get many, many 
more)



You may use this form:

Name:
Address: Street and Number:

City, State, (Country), Postal Code:

Telephone Number: (     )       -
Comments:

Circle:(in U.S. $) Check/Money Order/Cash for 
$__________

(continued) 
Disclaimer: The entire risk of using these colored toolbar icons is the user's, and in 
no event shall Andrew M. Freeman be liable for any damages arising from the use or inability
to use the icons and instructions contained herein. PLEASE DO DISTRIBUTE THE 
CONTENTS OF THIS ZIP FILE- but do NOT charge for it other than duplication and 
handling fees.  All color choices and toolbar items are copyright 1994 by Andrew M. 
Freeman. Thanks. Enjoy using the icons!

Questions????
Write to me:
Andrew M. Freeman
P.O. Box 189
Holbrook, N.Y. 17741-0189


